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EDMONTON NEWS
[ SETTLERS FAVOR BREDIN. 1 MONTHLY STATISTICS. Ifrcm the layman’s' standpoint of the 

„ . . _ „ . , T j- The monthly statistics for March fgrca'test problems before the Chris-
Henjamin- Cote, a fanner from Les-. ^how that Edmonton's business isftian church. A union choir led the 

her Slave Lake, is , in the •'■*“—*“** - —

=

John Roberts - desires to thank, 
through the Bulletin, the officers and 
members of the Salvation Army for 
the help and sympathy extended to 
him in his recent bereavement.

The little four year old daughter of 
James McCaig, superintendent of city 
schools, had her leg broken m two 
places on Sunday by pulling over a 
china cabinet from which she was en
deavoring to remove-an article.

Those attending the annual W.H.- 
M.S. meeting in Toronto will be pleas
ed to know that Dr. Arthur, now of 
Vegreville, who has, done Such splen
did pioneer work, is expected to be 
one of the speakers. The dates of 
this annual meeting are March 30, 
31 and April 1st.

Messrs. McCuila & Peacock, pro
prietors of the King Edward Hotel ip 
the city, have relinquished possession 
of the Queens Hotel, Vegreville, which 
has passed back mto the hands of 
Mrs. T. W, Shiplyf. who with W. 
Cameron will conduct the house in 
future, McCuila-& Peacock have un
der construction «a hotel at Viking.

A meeting of the International Or
der of Gocd Templars Lodge will be 
held in the lecture room of the First 
Baptist church oriif'Thursday, when 
thp jnstaljHtidh of thé officers elected 
ât thé reorganisation meeting held 
last Thursday, arid whichwas presid
ed over by Organising Officer H. C. 
Danger, will take place.

An American Liberal committee will 
be organised, .in the city, along the 
tines oi the" English committee. G. 
H.May, of thC'Byrcm, May Co., First 

street, will receive the names oi Am
ericans in the city, whose political 
interests are allied with the Liberal 
party. Mr. May’s address is 623 First 
street. It is the intention to* hold 
a monster American meeting during 
the campaign.

The Old Timers are giving a social in 
aid of the Old Timers’ Booth at the 1 os- 
pital fair, on Thursday afternoon and 
evening in the Sunday School room of 
the First Presbyterian church. ’ Mrs. 
Bridin has kindly consented to the use of 
her caboose for the . afternoon and nil! 
serve tea in real Old Time style if de
sired, while in the School-room ten will 
be served by more Old Timers, and the 
very best of home made bread, cakes, 
marmalade, candy and other dainties will 
be sold by Edmonton’s pioneer women

The C.P.R. are commencing pro
ceedings to expropriate all the prop 
erty required for their right of wa 
into the city by way of a high leve 
bridge from Strathcona.

A candy manufacturer named De- 
Laine from Hamilton has written the 
City Council asking with reference to 
the -establishment of a manufactory 
in the city. He would like a. free 
site, a bonus and other inducements 

The adjourned annual meeting oi 
the Edmonton Exhibition association 
will be held in the council chambers 
on Friday, Miarch 5, at 3.36 o’clock 
for the purpose of electing directors 
nominated by the city _and. the board 
of trade.

The weather report for February 
from the Edmonton meteorological 
station is as follows : Mean tempera
ture, 5.9; highest temperature, 42 de
grees on 25th; lowest temperatur^, 39 
degrees below on 13th ; hours 
bright sunshine, 105.4.

A black fox, the only representativt 
of his particularly * aristocratic fox 
strain to be brought to the city this 
winter, wa» put up for bid last, week 
and was secured by Reviilon Bros 
The fox was caught by W. G. Clark 
of Clarksville, which is between forty 
and fifty miles east of Vermilion 
Thera were three bids for the skin

TAXES IN ARREARS.
showing in the

■■■■■■j on; to
With a total assessment of over $23,000. 
000 there am now on the books of tl-e

MAY OPPOSE THE PREMIER. *
Rice Sheppard 6f Strathcona, has 

announced that he will be a candi
date in the Strathcona constituency 
as an independent in opposition to 
Premier Rutherford. Mr. Sheppard 
offers no criticism of the Liberal ad
ministration, but states that he will 
support the platform formulated by 
-the Conservatives a the recent Red 
Deer convention. -,

SLOT MACHINES DESTROYED.
The slot mu chines and other gamb

ling devices seized some time ago from
the cigar store.oi S. Roberts, were de- ____
Strayed on Saturday afternoon at the tax department only $90,000 due. In 
city police .Office in accordance with strathcona, where the assessment 
à decision 'of the police magistrate 
ordering their destruction. The po
lice having obtained » ruling on the 
illegality oi the machines will in the 
future seize all found to be in opera
tion.
CONSERVATIVES BEHIND WALKER.

Frank Walker, M.P.P., for Victoria, 
will have no opposition if the Con
servatives of Fort Saskatchewan can 
prevent it. A petition has been circu
lated there, which has been signed by 
all the prominent Conservatives, with 
two exceptions, favoring the election 
by acclamation of the present mem
ber.

, 13 ,,ln V1® j steadily going ahead, and the per-
week securing supplies for the year. centagM of j=creaBe over previous
He states that the Besser Slave dis- months indicate activity in. every de-

**» •«»"- -
re-election. Mr. Bredin ■ hqe served I ' Bank Clearings 
the interests of his constituents in an The total Edfnonion bank clearings 
excellent nmnner in t^e past fourjfor (be month of February amounted 
years and Mr. Cofe expressed the to $3 U8 801 For February, 1906. 
opinion that he wffuld -be re-elected U total was $e<395,9i6, aTld for Feb- 
by a large majonty. . 1 ruary, 1907, the total was $3,$86,615

Custeijns Returns.
The customs returns for the month 

Edmonton’s’ showing in the small of February last totalled $21,664.06. 
amounts of arrears of tefxes covering j and fer February, 1908, tH-e total tv as 
last year and all previous years is en 1 $15,644.52, an increase of $6,060.44. 
exceedingly creditable on to the rity. j The dutiable express parcels lor Feb-

RAILWAY CO.’S OFFICES HERE.
The Alberta 4 Great Waterways railway 

Company who are to start the construct ion 
of the railway line to Fort McMurray 
this summer will open offices in the city in 
the course of a few weeks. The, manager 
of the company, W, R. Clarke, has leased 
the offices now occupied by the Bank 
Hamilton and Trill establish his head 
quarters there Survey 'parties are to bp
sent out at once and when the surveys 
are completed grading Work will at once 
be begun.

NEW QUARTERS OPENED.
K, W. McKenzie, Dominion Land» 

agent, advises that the survey plans of 
the following townships have been re
ceived and the available quarter sections 
therein will -be open for entry after 
March 29:
Township. Range, Meridian.

4 
4 
4 
4
4
5 Outside of timber 

1095, 1096, 1122.
5 Qutside of timber 

berth 1695.

62 8
62 »
61 10
62 10
54 13
55 14

55 15

is 1

«is-parce)
ruary, 1909, were 2047 and for -Feb
ruary, 1908, 212 parcels., ,

Building Permits.
about, itm,000, the arrears are $80.000 I .T1** 
also covering a number of rears. These month Of February was *112,400,.
figures i.’.icate either that the Edtoon- showing a bigincrease over the pre
ton tax. Officiais are exceedingly vigila.it, vmus month wh<>n the total was only 
or those in Strathcona are not acting with I $20,240. Indications are that builtl- 
suffleient promptness in gathering in ing operations will Start with a swing 
overdue amounts. | shortly and that the next few. months

will .show big increases.
SUNDAY STREET CARS. Dominion Land Office.

-, .. .. , The-bomcstead entries for the month
The city council will not take ac- ^ February at the Dominion Land 

tion to secure a plebiscite on the ques- office totalled 168. There were two 
tion of operating Sunday street cars pre-emptions and six South African 
until the matter is officially brought script taken up. One hundred and 
to their attention bÿ a petition °M three patents were received, 4,258 let- 
ratepayers. This was the statement xvere received end 4,457 letters
made tips morning to the Bulletin I werc ^ent. In February, a year ago, 
representative by Mayor Lee, who I thc homestead entries were 266 and 
takes the ground that it is not up to lyle patents recommended 180. 
the city to take any action till the NeW post offices,
ratepaj-ers request. It is not pro-1 During the month of February the 
bable that Sunday care could be run J following new. post offices were open- 
at any rate until the new power ^thc Edmonton district:— , 
plant is installed and the extra cars j ^ad-ogan, weekly from Provost.

song service,. On Monday evening 
about 120 gathered again in the town 
hall at the missionary banquet pro
vided by the ladies of the different 
congregations. The ladies in large 
numbers also graced the occasion 
with their presence. In the absence 
oi Mayor McNiell, M. A. Worth. ac
cepted the chair. After full justice 
was done the bountiful repast Messrs. 
Chawn and Fulmer addressed those 
present in two concise and pointed 
addresses, that were well appreciated. 
E. E. Mylrea gave a solo- Rev. Ge
rald Gard, Dr. A. H. Goodwin, Wm. 
Clements and Dr. Arthur briefly -d- 
dressed the audience. Dr. Arthur 
brought in the. report from the con
sulting committee, that Vegreville 
churches aim at the minimum contri
bution, of $5 per week on the average 
per church member. After some dis
cussion the motion was carried. After 
some further interesting remarks from 
Rev. Mr. Gazely and A. J. Gould, the 
meeting was brought to a close. Con
siderable enthusiasm was manifested, 
and the spirit of unity was most pleas
ing: »

Mrs. T.Shipley took over the Queens 
hotel, Mr. Peacock having left for 
Meighen. -where he is getting his ho
tel there in readiness, the license Le
na granted.

The W.C.T.TT. held a social at the 
home of Mrs. W. Clements. Mrs.ome ot Mrs. tv. viements. Mrs. A 1 f0 friends in Ontario on Monday.

• Walker occupied the chair and read) Mrs Geo Wallace gave a delightful 
; -7V,1 Llie Home Training of. thimble tea on Friday afternoon, when

-the Child. A paper on He^th and about two dozen ladies were present to 
Home" was also read by

arrive in the course of a month or 
more. It is probable that action 
towards securing a plebiscite will be 
taken this spring.

ST. DAVID'S BANQUET.
The Welshmen of Edmonton gave 

banquet in honor of the patron saint of 
Wales on Monday evening, March1 1st. 
at the Pendeniiis Hotel, which Was suc
cessful beyond anticipation, in the num-1 Landing 
ber preaent and in enthusiam. Nearly 1 No pest offices were closed during the 
à hundred people sat down at the tables I month and no new offices were opened, 
to enjoy the good things prepared for The name of Hurry has ben changed 
them. The growth of the St. David’s I Bruce.
Society has been marvellous as the rum- Honev order offices have been estab- 
ber of members was only twenty when | pished at the following: Athabasca Land-

Cb.Btt.vin, tri-weekly from Wain- 
w right (G. T. P. baggage car service). 
,-Flat Lake, weekly from St. Paul de 

|•Metis,- ,
Hindville, weekly iront Islay. 
Homeglcn, weekly from Buckhom. 
Keepltillg, weekly from Mewassin. 
Lusignaù, weekly from Fedoïah. 

ckfl,Stock weekly from Athabasca

C. P. R. PASSENGERS.
The following aye ^ome who have 

left the city this week on the C.P.R. 
for various points in Canada' and the 
Ünîjted. States : . . .. *

C. G. Wèbb arid wife, Ifeumlton, 
Ont.; Lydia Flemiüg, Tdpekâ,1 Kan.; 
W. P. Varsoq, TeesyraW, Opt; 6. 
W. TtaVris,’ Irving, ToncAlfo'; 'Mr. 
and Mfe, Agar. Warton, Ont. ; Mrs. 
McKay, , .Sautt. Ste. Mane ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker and children, Spokafe; 
H. W. Houghbaim. Mf E. Healey, 
Portland, Ore,. ; M. E., Carrol?, Mrs. 
Livingstone. Tordnto. ,

high' PRICED debentures.
That. Edmouton, by ttie, lapt. sate of 

4 1-2 per cvnt. ^efcutiires for 1Q1.93 3-4, 
matte an exçellenfc bargain, ’is being 
more clearly shown every day as the 
financial journals cbihe to hand re
cording the sales made in other cities. 
The latest issue pf. the Financial Post 

Bevilion Bros, offering $451,> a price states that $1,400^000 Winnipeg electric 
at which it was sold to them. j bonds, bearing 4 1-2 per cent, sold

Advance sheets of the Official Gath- lor 97. Fort William 4 1-2 debentures 
olic Directory published by the M. H. 1 to the amount of $485,500, sold on a 
Wiltzius Co., Milwaukee, Wis., give * par basis for 4.45 per cent, while Ed- 
the following •statistics regarding the I monton on her similar sale would

only
the society was organized two years ,ago 
and it promises to be the most influential 
society in Bdgionton. . " . ■ ”

The president of thc evening was Mr.
Tom Roberts, who was for many years 
the secretary of the Cymmrodorion Soc
iety of Wales, who also acted as tnost 
master for the occasion.

The toast of “The King” was yeti 
responded to by Mr. E. Evans, While 
the president gave a brief outline of Ft.
David, his life and character. “Eie Gwtad 
ein, iaith, eta oencdl,” was responded 

by Mr. David Jdnes. ' “The Cit 
Edmonton” by Mr. G. Wynne-Ovreh, «nd, ^
“Our jCotintrymen Across the Line'by McGregor slipped from a ladder to 
Mr. W. D. Jones, who although an Amer-1 the oetneilt floor-breaking his neck, 
ican- by b‘rth Is a Welshmen in every sense 
of the word; and speaks ‘‘¥r 'heirMitttii*9 
fluently. - 2’ v1 • •i-1 ^___

A - programme: of nranic and Sortg v. as 
carried out while a brief history of the 
society, since its beginning was ' given 
b? Mr. E. EX' Davies, who* sl»ok# of the 
splendid work' that has been done by the 
society ta aiding and he^jmg' ouÿ- cdùh* 
toymen whs have bè-èn ifr heed bf wrth.

VEGREVILLE
Bulletin Service.

The’ riiik- from VëffêviW ^ that 
played at tibe Fort- Txmspiel, though 
they did hot bi^Kg buck - tlie grand 
challenge, ebb donated bÿ F. A. Walk
er, M.F.F.. déiAbns-toâtèd that theÿ 
were in a battle! They got for their 

TkT sdc^wT'Sl- “-he * bv |si,a.r.8 four napkïhrln?9 mounted OU
Captain T. B. Thomas, who gavE à I éuT-'ng ^ton«. ’The team was coiri- 
stirring and eloepient speech on the pres-1M. Mcîtinis, H. A. Clute, J 
ont day Welshman and the part ho is E. Loucks SÜld C. Gordon-, skip, 
raking in the upbuilding of the British I Friday2, 19th -o»!1 Febfuafy, being hhe 
Empire at home and abroad. The speaker fiest aiimVersaiy of the marriage °f 
referred to the Welsh as a people without Mr. and Mts.vK$bbtge Côdhran, a few 
an ensignia on the Empire's flag, while I friends and reiativCs met to commem- 
England, Scotland and Ireland were Ably I orate thé cveiït at their home in War- 
reoognizeçi. Nevertlieless the influence of | wick.’

_ . Albert diocese : Population (Cath
olic), about 54;000; bishop, 1; clergy, 
106; churches,- 91; seminary, 1; stu
dents, 37.; academies and convent 
schools, 13; children attending, 3,000; 
orphan asylum, 1; hospitals, 6.

Judging from the absence of reports at 
Police office, the banks and business men 
of the city have been entirely free dur
ing the past few weeks from the annoy
ance and loss by forgeries or worthless 
cheques passed upon them. The capture 
and conviction of Pearson, Clerk, Thiel, 
McGee and others recently who are now 
serving terms of imprisonment has evi
dently been an object lesson to others 
inclined to violate the law.

only have to pay 4.37 per cept. A 
few days ago Brandon* sold $150,000 
four and a half per cents at par, more 
than one and a half per cent less than 
the price realized by Edmonton.

MUCH WORK DONE BY POLICE.
The report of the chief of police, A. C. 

Lancey for the month of February shows 
that a large number of cases have Veen 
disposed of, thc total reaching up to 201» 
the highest ntimber in the history of the 
fores. The offences ..with which the de
fendants were charged were as follows :

Casée under City Bylaws:
Con. I «is.

Creating disturbance ..... 4
Drank .....  ..... . ■•■-..•••...............  41
Leaving horses untied on street »... 27 
Non-psymeu* of Barber License»...x, 1

Cases under Criminal Code :
Assault ...............   3
Assaulting Peace Officer -u*...:....... 1
Excessive drinking !....*    1
False pretences ............... ............. 1
Frequenting gaming house .....  2
Keeping gaming house .........  1
Frequenting house of ill-fame ...... 2
Keeping gaming house ......•........ . 1
Keeping house of ill-fame ............ 2
Non-payment of wages .................. 5
Selling liquor without license ...... 1
Theft ................. . >...,.................. 5
Vagrancy ................*..................... 1

The following/amounts were paid to the 
secretary- treasurer :
Fines ...........................................7$ 243.75
Licenses ............ ^ ........................ 1161.70
Dogs 103.80

C. P. R. PASSENGERS.
The following are some of the passeng

ers in outgoing C. P. R. trains from 
Edmonton id the past few days : C. Hen% 
frey, Liverjjool ; F. Facey and family,
Kelow'na, B. C. ; Mrs. O. E. Morrison,
Minneapolis; • Mrs. - fSomincrviHe, Port
land, Chre. ; Mrsl.iJ^ H. Slack, St. Mary’s,
Ont. ; -ft V* 1 Bassett. La Grande, Cnl. ;
Wm. Short and Portland, Ore. ;
Alberto* Forsey, Moptreal ; R. Woods,
London, IpngJ.^^, .McGueley^ Council 
Bluffs ; L. pngsL-Montreal ; Mr. McLinn 
and family, Nela^, ft C.

ADVERTISING WEST IN SCOTLAND.
At a pub® lecture.. recently given in 

Fras^rburg, aoôfîahd," on Canada, by 
John -McLennan,■ - representative of the 
Canadian government. William Clark of 1 
Horse near .Edmonton, took a
prominent part and f was consulted at 
the closo by a jr%nbfr of the audience.
So keen was Jhe interest manifested in 
Vhe lecture tha*, hundreds failed to gain 
admission to the ball. The lecturer in a 
clear and convincing address, gave a de
tailed desCTiption of the various prov
inces, and the particular industries which 
predominated in each, and the oppor
tunities open to intending emigrants.
Farm life in the Fa rWeet was illustrated 
by a series of beautiful and realistic Inn- 
tern views. The city life was depicted 
by thc means of <^emaÿpgrapè films, in
cluding streets in. Toronto', Winnipeg, etc. , . . , . . -
and school children At work and play in to ^$513,000 for t.he - ii^st expensive. These 
several great Canadian centres of edtica- I w,“ considered by fche^ooüncils of Ed- 
ti0n. ■.-■ rfi •. j monton, p^nd Strathcona during the next
_ _____■ .» . few weeks. /

There is little business of much im 
portance for tonight’s meeting. Consid
erable time will be taken up in the final 
reading of the money bylaws that xver 
passed by the council several weeks ago.

Tenders will be awarded for the Copper 
and galvanized iron wire to be used by 
the street railway department id the ex
tensions of the line.., '

In the next few weeks when the salaries 
questions and other matter* pending are 
disposed of the council will likely get 
down to forttiightly. fessions.

Mayor Lee haa again written Vice- 
President Whyte of the C.P.R., asking 
what are the intentions of the company 
with reference to the high level bridge. 
No nnKWAr was

% 1508.25
Lost and stolen property to the value 

of $149.75 was recovered and returned 
to owners.

PLANS FOR NEW BRIDGE
The plans prepared by the local, goyev» 

ment for the proposed low level bridge 
near the, end - of Sixth or Seventh streifts 
have been forwarded, to the City Com
missioners and will be aubmitted at the 
council meeting this evening. There are 
estimates on a number of bridges- radging 
ip price from $278,000 for the cheapest

Black Watch
Black Pina

The Chewing Tobacco 
of Qyality.

riig, Riviere Qui Barre, Lpgal, Strome.
An increase in frequency of mail 

routes has been made at : Bonnie Glen 
and Fisher Heme to- twice per week ; 
Blackfalds and Ry, Station to eighteen 
times per week ; Iac Ste Anne and Stony 
plain via Wabamun to three times per 

I week.

•Engine Repairer Break, Neck.
Niagara Falls, " Ont., March 1.— 

“TtieCCltyU,o! I While repairing y-bcdler of an engine 
ae-OWeh ’ictl of the Michigan 'Cèrittal railway James

Mrs. Dr.
Goodwin. An address was given by 
Mrs. F. Morrison on the subject, “Thé 
«’resent, Outlook for Temperance and 
Woman’s Part in the Work.” Mrs.-J. 
McNeill furnished the music.

The ladies’ aid of’ Warwick will give 
an ‘‘At. Home” at the home of Mrs. 
Silas Richardson on March 9th. _

Drs. Field and Monkman have had 
an X-ray machine irist ailed in their 
office. The apparatus is made by the 
qn X-rav machine installed in their 
sas.

Next Sunday is the annual mission
ary Sunday for the Methodist church. 
J. A. Selle, of. Saddle Lake, will 
preach both morning and evening.

J. B. Holden, M.P.P., addressed a 
very attentive gathering at thg Fair- 
wood school on. Saturday last. A. A. 
Horton also spoke. Howard Lank oc
cupied the chair.

The Farmers’ Association are build
ing an office and meeting house on 
Second avenue, east of the Vegreville 
Implement Co.’s warehouse.

Geo. Stewart, J. E. Loucks, E. E- 
Morton, G. W. Walker, skip, are up 
at the bonspiel in Edmonton. 

Vegreville, Feb. 27tli.

WETASKIWIN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs! Miqùeloa entertained the Bridge 
Club at lier home on I.ansdowne street, 
lost .Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C. C- 
Bij^ey carried off the prize. The club 

■ vas enter Allied again on Saturday by 
itrs. 0. p:Taylor, Mrs. Bailey

was again the winner of the prize. Mrs. 
English and Mrs! Wilson, of Calgary, 
were guests of die club that afternoon, 

■bile Mrs. McNamara, Accompanied by

the Welsh people was today recognized 
itatesmanship, literature - and art.

The banquet, which was one Of the 
most successful ever held in Edmonton 
was brought to a close with the singing 
of “Hen wlad Cy Nhadau,” the national 
anthem of Wales.

A large compariy on the invitation 
of MK and Mrg."’’Fairbairh, assem
bled on the evening of Tuesday, 16th 
inst. The party was neh} in honor ot 
Miss HughatOri, who has been visiting 

| from Toronto, and who left for Lloyd- 
lriinster en route to the east the fol
lowing day.

By invitation the young people of 
the Bible class, of the Methodist Sun

LACOMBE PRESBYTERY.
The Presbytery of Lacombe met in the

Presbyterian churçh at Cam rose, on _______  __n__
Thursday, Fob. 25th. at the call of the I dav school, assembled at the home of 
moderator Rev. K. C. McLeod. The fc.1- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill Saturday 
”7inS- Presbyters, Revs. H. D Arohi- evening, to pay tribute to Mr. A. E. 
bald, Potapka; M. White, L^oomb; Wm. Campion, their • teacher, who leaves 
Hamilton, Alex ; F. G. Edmund.*. 1 - -. r- a ... , i r. t t-OAvn this week fox Bruce. Mr. Cam-derail, Battle River Tj^E. Hogg;, Wehis-1 plon. presented with a beautiful 

kiwîn ; K. C. McLeod. Cam rose ; and Dr.
Stowart- C’amroa^. older ; with Rev. A. 
M. Mal las, Ponoka ; A. S. Todd. Davs- 
laml ; G. J. McKay, Loughoo, and T. IT. 
White LOul^ioed, as coResponding m®n> 
ber* constituted the court. The minutes 
of tire last regular meeting* were read and 
apnVQved.

Th^ report of the Home Mission com

music cabinet.
A. H. Russell, from Halifax, N. S. 

has oiitezedr into law -partnership' with 
F. A. Mprrison.

Fred Paradis came -up before Jus 
tiebs Clentcnts and Goodwin, on the 
charge rAb rape or; Lou Force, a girl of 
eleven years of age. It took ,a day 
and a half to get through with all the

mittee wa* presented by the convener Rev. evidence. - Besides the girl herself the
0v E, Hogg. Tho ingenuity o fthe oom 
mittéç was taxed to meet the requests 
of the newly settled districts in the Pres
byte rv for men to minister upon the fields. 
The following old fields were supplied for 
tHc. com in or six months : Rod Willow,

crown had several witnesses to prove 
the guilt of the accused. The only di 
rect evidence was the girl's evidence 
but Avas not positive as to the 
nxan.' For the defence one man swore

Shiftier. Erskine. Alex. Tees, Ponoka I to being with the prisoner from 5.30 
East. Chestnrwold: Bawlf. Killam. L«og- to Ç.45 on that day. The crime was 
heed. Hardisty. Merna. Amisk, Provast. [supposed to have taken place between 
Battle R.ivor. Men were asked for throe I the hours of 6.30 and 7 o’clock. An- 
new fields, making a total op eighteen | Other also swore that he was with the 
fields in this Presbyterv. | prisoner from shortly after- six until

Rev. Mr. Comity, Methodist minister iq f near 7. The defence- tried to prove an
Cam roes, visited the court, bringing 
greetings from the Methodist church.

A call was extended from Knox church, 
l)av si and, to Rev. A. S. Todd. On Mr 
Todd signifying his intention of accept
ing, the 10th of March was selected as 
the day for induction. The Moderator, 
K. c. McLeod, ,w*ll give tho charge to the

alibi, b-Jt it seemed not to be strong 
enough to satisfy thè justices, who 
Ci.mmitted Paradis to stand his trial 

zât the supreme court,-. V. H. Show 
appeared for the prosecution and F 
A. Morrison for the defence. The 
prisoner was taken to Fort Saskatch-

minister; Rev. T. G. Edmunds will ad- <?wari by Corporal Lukey of the R.N 
dress the people and Rev. A. M. Dallas J W.M.P 
will preaçh thé induction sermon. f Tht dairy meeting^ held in the town

assembly of the season wars held in 
Angus Hall on Tuesday evening. A de
lightful evening was spent. The patron
esses being Mrs. J. H. D. Benson, Mrs. 
Wilford Forbes, Miss P. A. Miquelon, 
Mrs. Hugh J. Montgomery.
-Mr. Gallon, -of Vancouver, who has 

been visiting his friend Girard West, re
turned home the latter part of last 
week.

The Sunday School of the Presbyterian 
churvh were given tlieir annual treat on 
Wednesday. Several sleigh loads of 
young people accompanied by their 
teachers enjoyed tho outing.

Mrs. Harry Millar returned on Tues
day afternoon from a short visit with 
Edmonton friends.

G. H. Kirkwood, who has been in Lhc 
employ of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce here for some time has been trans
ferred to' Crcssfield.

The owners of the Driard hotel ' are 
building a large ice house On one of the 
lots owned by the West estate on Lans- 
do-wn' street. ,

Mr. J. W. Hey left on Monday for 
Red Deer to take up his new duties 
there.1

Mrs. Clark of Red Deer is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, Pearce 
street.

J. B. Strong, ledger keeper in the 
Merchants bank here has left for Days- 
land to fill a similar position there

Mr. MacEwen of the firm of Boyer 
and MacEwen, tailors, returned from the 
east on Wednesday.

I Dr. Dudgeon returned from his visit-

LOANS Interest
Never
Exceedin

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.

Apply
CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.

Cor. Jasper and Third St.
G. H. GOWAN,

Local Manager.
Edmonton. 

Investigate Sinking Fund Loans.

LEGAL.

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave., 

Edmonton.

enjoy a pleasant chat.
The city council has been trying to 

arrange with the C.F.R. for a spur track 
to the power house, for the purpose of 
unloading coal and have been informed 
by the company that it will cost the 
city $825 as their share of constructing 
the track and an annual rental of $33 
which is the interest at'7 per cent, on 
the company’s proportion of the cost. 
No definite action has been taken by the 
council in the matter.

H. J. Montgomery and Girard West 
have purchased the business of the Star 
Trading Co. and will take it over the 
first of March.

Mr. Woodruff has arrived in the city 
to- assume the management of the Revei- 
stoke Sawmill Co., in place of D. Suth
erland.

C. E. Compton and Girard West made 
a business trip to Daysland, Friday. The 
Liberal convention for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate to contest the 
constituency in the interests of the 
party will take place on March 3rd. It 
is generally believed that Mr. Rosenroll 
the late member will allow his name to 
be placed before the convention and the 
friends of ex-Mayor McKay and C. H. 
Olin will endeavor to obtain the con
sent of these gentleman to accept the 
nomination should it be tendered them.

Mrs. Wilford Forbes was one of the tea- 
hour hostesses on Friday.

Mrs. Walker and Miss Walker, who 
have been visiting the formers daughter 
Mrs. Laid man, will return on Saturday 
to f.heir home at Fort Saskatchewan.

M etaskiwin, Feb. 27tli.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Biggar Hector Cowan. 

SHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR & COWAN, 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

’ Offices over Merchants Bank. 
Company and private funds to loan. 

Edmonton. Alta.

GRAYDON’S

STOCK FOOD
The time to feed your Stock Condition 
Powder is now.
GRAYDON’S CONDITION POWDER 

HERBAGEUM, 25 per Package.
We are sole agents for this food.

4 lb. package 60c.

PADDLE RIVER.
Bulletin.News St-rvice.

_________ ____ . A largely attended nieetirig was held
Sss Nellie MacNamaro, and Miss Bums-at tlie house oi A. W. Smith, south-

’ ‘ ......... -east, quarter of 23. 59. 3; to listen to
F^jeeches from

Edmonton, dropped in for tea 
Mrs. Miquelon was hostess at a de

lightful “bridge” on Wednesday evening 
when a number of the young married =et 
lyere present, and on the following even
ing entertained the young people in the 
same manner.
'On Friday evening Feb. 19. about one 

hundred and twenty-five guests gathered 
at the studio of Miss Lncy Knight, 
Pearce street to hear one of -the finest 
musical programs ever given in this city. 
Miss Knight, assisted by -some of the 
best musicians in and ground the city, 
gave their hearers a delightful evening. 
Special mention must be made of the se
lections rendered by Madam Shindeler of 
Lewisville. Although Madam Shindeler 
came to thjs district from Belgium 
nearly seventeen years ago, few in this 
city have before had the privilege of 
hearing her play. The program was as 
follows :
Two pianos (eight hands)—Overture to 
Fra Diavolo

Miss Knight, Madam Shindeler,
Miss Slade. Miss Heathcote.

Trio-r-Dreaming  ..........................Shelley
Miss Kolb. Miss Knight, Mrs. Horner. 

Contralto solo—Dort Lass Mich Ruhn
Guene

Miss Knight.
Violin obligato

Mrs- McLean,
Piano—Impromiu ........... ... .Chopin

Mine. Shindeler.
Vocal duet--I Heard a Voice in the

tranquil Night ......... Glover
Mesdames Homer.

Piano—March in D ffàt........ Htillamdu
Miss Kni*ht.

Tenor Solo—My Hope is in the Ever
lasting .........................................Stainer

Mr. Hamilton.
Piano duet—Overture to AVilliam Tell

Rossini
Miss Knight, Mme. Shindeler. 

Contralto solo (a) Husheen..A, Needham 
(b) May Morning .. Deirza 

Miss Knight:
Piano—La Trarviatn .....................  Verdi

Mine. Shindeler.
Trio—Spring Song....................... O. Weil

Miss Kolb, Miss Knight, Mrs. 
Horner.

Violin obligato—Mrs. McLean.
Tenor solo—I’ll Sing the Songs of Araby

F. Clay
Mr. T. W. Hogg,

(four hands)—March Tri-

Fletcher Bredin, M. 
1LP.» and H. W. McKeriney, M.P.P., 
the sitting member for the constitu
ency. There1 whs a large attendance 
and^ the number of those present 
wou.cl have hern considerably larger 
had it been possible to give longer 
notice of the speaker’s intention. H. 
W. Lèes was in the chair. Mr. Bredin 
was -called upon to speak. The mem
ber for Athabasca explained his inter
est in the St. Albert constituency, 
seeing that through it lay the most 
direct routs- to the Lesser Slave dis
trict. He gave a brief resume of the 
benefits which had accrued under a. 
Liberal government since the .estab
lishment oi the province of Alberta, 
three and a half years ago, touching 
upon the different subjects connected 
with the department of agriculture 
and public works and paying a hearty 
tribute to the sterling character of 
the legislation brought forward by 
the hoo. the attorney general during 
his term of office. He assured his 
hearers that the government were as 
fully alive to the needs of the popu
lation of the northern portion oi Al
berta as to those of the people in 
the south, and had only been prevent
ed from affording improved facilities 
of communication in the past by the 
imperative need for the husbanding of 
their financial resources. The needs 
of the .more extensively farmed por
tion oi the province having now been 
met lie was in a position to assure 
the meeting as to the intention of the 
executive. He could safely say that 
the urgently required railway to the 
Peace River district would pass 
through the Paddle River country, 
and tlie first portion of this line, that 
to Fort Assiniboiine, would be put in 
hand this year. Roads would be op
ened up and a general policy of ac
tivity entered npoii to afford bridge 
communication whenever necessary. 
Various questions having been put 
and answered. Mr. McKemiey ad
dressed his constituents. He coun
selled them to have patience and 
place confidence in the government, 
pledging himself to do lids utmost to 
advance their interests. He advised 
the immediate drawing up of a peti-

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Chemist and Druggist,
King Edward Pharmacy.

Phone 14-1/1. 260 Jasper Ave. E.

The place to buy your Horse® is Lt 
LA ROSE & BELL’S, The Edmonton 
Horse Exchange.

Cor. Rice & Namayo.

If you want to sell horses, wagons 
or harness ’the place to get the high
est price is at

LAR0SE & BELL'S
Horse Exchange*.

Cor. Rice and Namayo.
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communication.

White reconsider his resignation and re-1 Agricultural Society, presiding. Th< 
mam with them as their paitor. Mr. f}rst speaker Alex. S. .Blackwood 
White asked for time to consider a»d whs I dealt with thé dairy cattle, JH. 8 

sr14thrt-i../re*b.’’,ert I Pearson, provincial dairy instructor his !îîl Mr' Whitamll ue I alsQ fc.p0^e on the dairy cow. As there
Ths remit, from the' general assembly Uete no samples^ of milk brought to 

wore duly considered and action taken". L^e meeting the Babcock test WB5 dir- 
Dr. Carmuohacl, of king, was nominated P^nsea with.
as moderator of the General Assembly. I J. Met aria UP,. w Irç has been in this 
Arrangements were made for a summer I town since its incorporation,. Jeft last 
school at Gull Lake in July, Rev. T. | waek for British Columbia, where he 
Smith’s, invitation to Presbytery to held I will visit, his, brother, He may go 
th"ir next regular meeting in Morning-1 south to, Washington.
Bide was accepted. Presbytery placed on The Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
record their appreciation, of the enfer- held full sttay in town on Sunday and
tainment provided for them by tho mem- Monday last. Messrs. Chown and w6nt t0 ^roonton on uonoi 
bers of the Cam rose congregation. Mem-1 Fn]mpr „f nyimnntnn were the visit-11- nt rao. . , a
hers of the Presbyt=rv were unanimous in i ' w rhown addressed ! tl<u 7*» munlclp®1 ^airSl
their opinion regarding the enterprise and i?6 m , Chown addressed j Mrs. Horner, of Edmonton, was the
rapid advancement of the town of C. -n- 'ttle Methodist , congrtgation in the | guest of her sister, Mrs. James Horner,

sbfterv adjourned to meet in morning and Sdutti VegreviUe in the ; Alberta Ave., for a few days the past
evening, Mr. Fulmer spoke to the ■ week.
Presbyterian congregation in the j Mrs. Frank Pike and Mrs. W.V. Lamb 
morning. At night th<! four congrega- raine in from Camrose on Tuesday and
tion a, Presbyterian, Methodist, An- - are guests at he home of the former’s
glieari and Christian, joined together mother, Mrs. John West, 
for a general ntase meeting in the/ Mrs. Vf. J. MacNàmara gave a very 
town hall. About two hundfed people enjoyable "bridge” on Saturday evening 
were present, and gave attentive hear- in honor of her ghesta, Mi*s Borns and 
ing to the two’speakers, wil'd' spoke Miss MacNamava of Edmonton. The last

Two pianos, (four nanas,-awrcn m- y praying for a bHdgv; across the 
mnphale. .......... Gona Paddf0 Biv|, on ,the Yukon trail, to

Mme. Schindeler.
Vocal duet—Den-s of the Summer Night, 

Dudley Buck 
Miss Knight. Mr. Hogg.

Mrs. John West returned Monday even
ing from an extended visit to Eastern 
citieâ. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. English of 
Calgary, who were visiting Mrs. G. R. 
Taylor, Lome street, returned home on 
Monday morning’s train.

Miss Burns and Miss Nellie MacNa- 
mara, who have been visiting at the 
home of the latter’s brother, W. J. Mc
Namara, returned to Edmonton on Sun
day afternoon.

C. H. Olin and H. J. Montgomery 
i went to Edmonton on Monday in connec-

l-ose. Presbfferv adjourned to meet 
Daytland on Wednesday. March 10th.

Fatally Burned From Comb.
Brantldrd, Ont., March .1.—John Fla
herty. the three year old son of Algn- 
son Flaherty, received fatal burns 

, ... , from s celluloid comb which caught
received to the former. on fire while, the child w*#. playirig-

I milk Î4 ira -tlvn 1/itoVlnri '| with it in the kitchen.

replace the structure put in by the 
settlers 'two seasons previously and 
since carried off bv flood waters. This 
suggestion was immediately acted up
on, and the petition was forthwith 
signed by the meeting. Mr. McKenney 
having answered several questions

speakers. Mr. Delmar Bard, organiz
er for Mr. McKenney, took advantage 
of the opportunity to enroll a commit
tee for the furtherance of that gentle
man's interests in the forthcoming 
elections, F. Speck, J.P.. being ap
pointed chairman, and P. D. John
stone,J.P., secretary.'

Much satisfaction is felt throughout 
the district at thc ’ appointment of 
Gordon MacDonald, of Belvedere, as 
homestead inspector.

A most enjoyable social in aid of 
tlie project lor the purchase of : n 
organ for the Wesleyan community, 
was held id. Mr. Fowler’s residence 
on Tuesday, Feb. IS.

Messrs. Mortieti & Pritchard’s saw 
mill has resumed work, much to the 
satisfaction oi the settlors.

Messrs. P. Auld and A. W. Smith 
have purchased a horsepower threshing 
outfit and crusher, and will operate 
throughout the district next season.

Paddle River, Feb. 25.

which were put to him, the meeting peace.
closed with a vote of thanks" to the

SION.
Bulletin News Service.

Geri. K. Cottman and ^ - j» Sutton 
have been, appointed justices of the

Februarv 27.

Builders and Contractors
Get oar figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position tb quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
WHOSESÀLE KB RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Ption
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.
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Engineer Armstrong in First] 
of Surveys on the Hudson 

Railway Favors Port H| 
son as Terminal.

THE FUTURE MAY SEE SHIPS 
PLYING THROUGH GREAI

Route to Port Nelson Has 
Advantages Over That to 

Churchill—-Is Shorter a| 
Would Cost Less.

Engineer Estimates Cost oi Col 
tion of Railway to Fort Ch 
at $ 11,000,000 and to .Port 
at $8;000,00D. Route to 
Port Passes Through Bette 
cultural Country, and Wol 
tord Easier Gradients—Fo| 
son is Open For Fully 
Longsr Than Fort Ohu| 
Interested Parties Will 
cusly Oppose Adoption of 
Route.

• Ottawa, Mar. 3—The . first 
report of.the surveys oi the. 
Bay railway has been submi| 
the minister o: railways. It 
in addition to :t summary of til] 
completed to February i, an 
of the probable cost of tlie wofl 
a strong recommendation for 
surveys to determine tile pos<j 
of Port Nelson as a. terminal 
new line. The report, is «troll 
favor of this latter port as ofi’| 
shorter line, fewer natural 
"to overcame., cheaper ednstruetil 
the possibilities of 'cheaper _m| 
ance when completed.

Details of the naturel 
the country, traversed by the i 
are given, together with nu 

. maps and ‘detail pfens. The 
made liy J. Armstrong. engiu| 
charge, with headquarters at

Estimate of Cost.
Mr. Armstrong lias slimatl 

4v)»t rit tre.ii The]
Fort t’ h rrVervt: $11 ,C!ifi,660,
Port Nelspn .at $8.090,000, the 
being 85 miles shorter. The 
is based on a line with a coni 
-gradient of 4-10th of on ■ per cè 
or northbound, and 9-10th of 
cult, southbound. It calls for 
culverts and trestles, and 651 
steel, which, it is explained, wj 
sufficient till the title has pro 
worth, and which could theiil 
placed with heavier and mor 
rinent structures-. Completed 
for 320 of the total of 465. ml 
shown with reports on ex pi 
work for about 400 miles of*til 
ance. Rough estimates of till 
able cost of terminals are gi‘ 
tention. is also called to the 
ity of a canal along the Ne 
Lake Winnipeg.

Advantages of Port Nell
A tabulated .statement of 

vantages of Port Nelson is 
follows :—

Front one to two months lo 
season for navigation.

A better situation in case tl 
eon Bay route proves sufficienl 
cessful to warrant the construJ 
a canal from Lake Winnipeg cl<| 
Nelson river to Hudson Bay.

A saving in railway distance I 
60 to 70 miles of line, as we| 
less average cost per mile for 
to be built than the line 
Churchill.

The report says that the chid 
hack, to the selection of Port | 
appears to be the approaches 
harbor from the sea, but thiJ 
need further investigation befq 
thing definite could be stated. ■ 
other hand Fort- Churchill apj| 
have an easy entrance and 
sheltered anchorage when insil 
when the construction of doq 
other works necessary are coni 
its advantages in .that, direct 
not seem to counterbalance til 
favorable conditions which ol| 
Port Nelson.

Summary of Report.
The report of Engineer Ail 

opens with brief descriptions 
country surveyed by the en| 
They report having encour.it 
tween 250 and 300 .million ieet| 
immediately along the Nelson 
way with the possibility 
more along the tributary strenl 
at the same time there 
areas of timber suitable for pu| 
or ties along the whole rout 
agricultural lands were, four! 
the Mitishto and Grass riv- r.-| 
as Split lake, and along 
of the Nelson river to Hudso 
, Frrom Split lake to Fort Cl 
the land is not so attractive, tj 
country being ill small patches 
timbered arid needing drainag 
40 miles out from The Pas 

' a large quantity of good li| 
available, suitable for buildi 
poses. Further to the north | 
the ro< is largely Huronia 
minerai;, d specimens havil 
found in many localities. Till 
country is. eut up with nil 
lakes, rich in finh, while gal 
fur bearing animals are fourni 
wh-re. The whole country 
Split lake is full of rivers an] 
giving good communication vl


